,.GIVEIT WHATIT NEEDS''
'Sefection
of topfressingfuIateriafs'byJimHermann
The following informationis based on practicalexperience
(some good, some bad) and a great deal of research.lt is one
person'sopinionofferedas food for thoughtand does not promote
the useof any specificprodudsor materials.lt shouldbe pointedout
that there are exceptionsto the principlesand situationsdiscussed
that go beyondthe scopeand complexityof this article. This artide
Parksdepartmentsand
is directedto the PublicWorksdepartments,
all thme whosejob it is to maintainnativesoil fields,manyof which
are heavytextured,problemfields.The intentis to bringattentionto
necessarywhen selectinga topdressing
someof the considerations
material.lt shouldbe mentionedthat thereare veryfew absolutesin
this or any otherareaof athleticfield management.
In order to have a successfultopdressingprogram, it is
necessaryto have an understanding
of a few very basic physical
propertiesof soil.
Soilis madeup of sand,silt and clay(physicalanalysis).The
proportionof each is what determinesthe coarsenessor fineness
(texture)of a soil.
New Jersey soils can vary from very fine, heavy textured
clayeysoilsto very coarse,lighttexturedsandysoils,dependingon
the location. Thereforeif the sametopdressingmaterialis used on
differentlocationsit may havedifferentresults. Maybegood,maybe
not so good.
basedon texture.
Soil is dividedinto 12 differentclassifications
The lower the corresponding
number,the heavierand finer the
texture.
Theseclassifications
are:
12.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Clay
Silty Clay
SandyClay
Clay Loam
SiltyClay Loam
SandyClay Loam

7. Loam
8. Silt Loam
9. Sandy Loam
10. silt
11. Loamy Sand
12. Sand

A principleto remember;water will move from a @arser
texturedsoil to a finer texturedsoil more readilythan the other
way around,providingthere is adequateporespacebetweenthe
particles. For this reason,alwaystry to topdresswith a material
that has the sameor coarsertexturethan the existingrootzone
of your field (coarseris befter,within limits). Alwaysseek the
advice of an agronomistor turf consultantwhen selectinga
material.
topdressing
When using any materialto modifyan existingroot zone,
adequatecultivationis necessaryto insureproperincorporation
of the material. The morea topdressingmaterialvariesfrom the
existing root zone in relation to its texture classificationand
physicalproperties,the morecultivationis typicallyneeded.
Without adequate cultivationthere remains a very real
potentialfor layeringin the soil. Anytimethereis a layercreated
in the soil,the interfacebetweenthe layerswill havethe potential
to negativelyeffect hydraulicconductivity,root penetrationand
of the soil.
evenair and gas exchangecharacteristics
Purpose
Beforeyou can determinethe propertopdressingmaterialto
Whatare
whyyouaretopdressing.
use,youmustfirstdetermine
you attemptingto accomplish?A few reasonsfor topdressing
are:
r

.
.

Modificationof existing root zone
o
Increase water conduclivity
Increaseorganicmattercontent
o
o
Increase tilth
o
Increase (Cat ion ExchangeCapacity)
lncrease success rate of renovation thru imoroved soil seed
contact
Continuedon next page.
Smootha roughunevensurface

Note: The number assignedto each classificationis used solely for
the purpose of understanding and clarification and is not a
universallyacceptedmeans of classification.
It is importantto know the texture of the soil in your root zone.
A physicalanalysis of your soil will give you this information. Most
soil testinglaboratoriesprovidethis service.
Water movement
It is a generally accepted fact that water will permeate sand
faster than it will permeateclay. You will noticeclay and sand are at
oppositeends of the soil texture list. Sand is coarse or light textured
and clay is fine or heavy textured. Keeping this in mind, you c€rn
assume water will infiltrate sandy loam (#9) faster than silty clay
loam, under most conditions(#5). Likewisesilt (#10) usually has a
higher percolation rate (hydraulic conductivity) than loam (#7).
Hydraulicconductivityis a term used to describethe abilityof a soil
to transmitwater. (NaturalTurf for Sports and Amenity,Adams and
Gibbs1994).
It should be mentionedthat in addition to the proportionsof
sand, silt and clay in a soil, the coarsenessor fineness of the sand
portion, (it's particle size distributionor sieve analysis)also has an
effect on the physical properties and water conductivity)of a specific
classificationof soil.
Example: A medium size sand with a relatively consistent
particle size (lower gradation index) usually has a higher rate of
hydraulic conductivitythan a material containing a more diverse
blend of coarse, medium and fine particles,(higher gradationindex)
such as quarry screenings. As you are probablywell aware, quarry
screenings can pack like concrete. This is due to the higher
gradationindex or broad range of particlesize distribution.
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Root zone Modification
There are as many reasons to modify a root zone as there are
soil classificationsand growing conditions. Two common materials
used to modify a root zone are organic matter (in the form of
compost) and sand. Caution must be practicedwith either material.
In certain situations, sand can be used to ensure that the
playing surface is smooth and firm under wet conditions. lt does not
improve drainage unless cultivation and topdressing reach a soil
depth below the surface that has improved water percolation. lf
improved drainage is the prime focus of your topdressing program'
be sure there is somewherefor the water to go. Be sure there is an
outlet. Another approach to improve drainage is to combine sandbased topdressingwith verticallslitdrains.
The use of sand as a topdressing material should not be
justified merely because it is an inexpensive material. A heavy
textured soil requires a tremendous amount of sand' applied over a
period of years to have a positive effect on hydraulic conductivity
and that's if there is an outlet.
It is important to understand the physical characteristics (sieve
analysis & gradation index) of the sand you are using. A steady
supply of a uniform material, which conforms to very specific
guideiines,should be consistentlyavailable.Variations in material
uniformity can void the success of the most well planned program.
An agronomistcan best prescribethese specifications.
Leaf compost is being used more and more to topdress athletic
fields. Productionby private and public recycling plants alike has
made it a widely available material. lt is sometimes blended with
fine sand and sold as organic topsoil. The benefit to incorporating
compostinto the root zone is realizedthroughthe additionof organic
matter.
The additionof organicmattercan providea numberof benefits.
In a light sandy soil, organic matter can be of benefit by increasing
the abilityof the soil to retain moisture. This would be classifiedas
an increase in "field capacit/. Field capacity is the upper limit of
water storage in a field layer after excess water has drained through
due to gravity.This increasecan maximizeirrigationefficiency.
The incorporationof organic matter into a soil adds essential
plant nutrients. Dependingon the source of the organic matter,this
"fertilizereffect" can be substantialand could replace one or more
applicationsin a fertilizationprogram. Organic matter can also
increase the ability of a soil to retain nutrients. This increase is
known as an increase in CEC (cation exchange capacity) This
increaseis not usuallynecessarywith heavy textured clay soils but
may be of benefit in sandy soils. Note that it takes a tremendous
amount of organic matter to increase soil CEC. Thus, in most
situations,the benefitof incorporatingorganicmatter is more a result
of increasedwater retentionand nutrient addition,than increase in
CEC .
The addition of organic matter can decrease the compactive
tendenciesof a soil and over time help to improvethe soil structure
(tilth) of a heavy textured soil. Tilth can be associated with the soft,
fluffy texture of a well-maintainedgarden soil. A lack of tilth can be
associatedwith the hard clumpysoil of a goalmouth. The benefitsof
organic matter can be realized in all areas of an athletic field but
more noticeablyin high trafficareas where existingsoil structurehas
been destroyed.
Once soil structureis destroyedthe ability of the soil to drain
and maintain turf cover is severely compromised.The result is a
weed-infestedarea of high compaction. A major cause of this
destructionis playing games in wet waterlogged conditionswhere
the soil is actuallysmearedunderthe stressof heavy foot traffic.
Materialssimilarto leaf compost are sewage sludge and spent
mushroom compost. These materials are much the same as leaf
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compostin that they have high organiccontentbut many have
the addedbenefitof highernutrientavailabilityand thereforethe
potentialfor a greater"fertilizereffect".
As with any topdressingmaterial,care must be takenwhen
acquiringand applyingcompost. A quality compostmaterial
shouldbe compostedfor at leasta year priorto purchaseand be
properlyscreenedto eliminateall twigs and debris- lt should
show no resemblanceto its originalcomponentsand have a
cleanearthyodor.
The results of a compost analysis report should be
requestedprior to purchase. These results should supply a
minimumof pH, % organic matter, soluble salt levels, heavy
(C:N)ratio. Also included
metallevelsand the Carbon:Nitrogen
with these lest results, should be a referencemade to the
acceptablelevels of solublesalts and heavy metals. lf it is a
blended material it should carry a physical (sand, silt, clay)
analysisand have a textureclassificationsuch as loamy sand'
sandyloametc. A chemicalanalysisis also usefulin determining
the potential"fertilizereffec{"of a topdressingmaterialThe C:N ratio is used as a barometerto measurethe level
and shouldbe less than 30:1. HigherC:N
of decomposition
ratios can cause nitrogen supplies in the soil to become
temporarilyunavailableto the turf until the C:N ratio is reduced
This can have a negativeeffect
throughfurtherdecomposition.
on turf quality.
Afteracquiringa compostmaterial,a test shouldbe done by
your soil-testinglaboratoryto insureconformityto the compost
on nextpage...
Continued
analysis.
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With compost materials, as with any other topdressing
material, care must be taken to provide adequate cultivationin
conjunctionwith the topdressing procedure. As was stated earlier,
the more a topdressing material differs from the existing root zone,
the more cultivationis necessaryto blend the two materials. This
is done to minimizethe effectsof layering. Applyinghighlyorganic
compostto a mineralbased soil such as is the predominantsoil in
NJ, bringswith it the risk of layering.lf adequatecultivationis not
provided, this risk can become greater with each subsequent
application. In this particular situation more is not necessarily
better. An anaerobic organic layer (black layer) in the soil is a
potentiallydevastatingproblemon athleticfields

Timing
Cultivation in conjunction with topdressing should be
accomplishedduring times of the year when there is adequate
moistureavailable,the turf is activelygrowingand is in a position
to repair itself. With cool seasonturf such as Kentuckybluegrass,
perennialrye and tall fescue,spring and fall typicallyrepresentthe
optimum conditionsfor topdressingand aerification. Topdressing
materials with high organic matter content such as straight
compost materials should not be applied when there are
inadequate moisture levels or when there is the potential for
drought stress. These materialshave the ability to rob the turf of
availablemoisturewhen moistureis in limitedsupply.

CoreAerification
Core aerification is generally the recommended means of
cultivationwith any topdressingapplication. Multiplepasses done
in different directions are typically recommended. Again, the
intensity of the aerification procedure is governed by the extent of
texturevariationbetweenthe topdressingmaterialand the root
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zone. When root zone modificationor turf renovationis the
intentof a topdressingapplication,multiplepassesto providea
coringpatternof a maximumdistancebetweencore holesof 2"
of
The application
and at a depthof 2" to 3" is recommended.
priorto core aerification.
topdressingshouldbe accomplished
shouldbe draggedinto
The cores,alongwith the topdressing
the core holes using a drag mat at the completionof the
procedure. lf a morerapidchangein the surfaceconditionsis
desired,the soil corescan be removedafteraerification;in this
case it would be appropriateto topdressafter soil cores are
removed.
Whereseveresoil structuredamagehasorcurred suchas
to till the area in an
it is sometimesnecessary
in goalmouths,
materialwith the damagedsoil
effortto blendthe topdressing
andcreatean adequateseedbed.
Be wary of over-cultivatingwith the rototiller style of
equipment,especiallyif the soil is to dry. Rototillerstyle
cultivators can actually destroy existing soil structure by
pulverizingthe soil into a fine grainy(dusty)materialif over
procedures,
the soil should
used. As with mostsoil cultivation
be moistenoughto hold its shapeafterbeingclenchedin your
fist but dry enoughto crumbleif rubbedbetweenyour thumb
andforefinger.
SmoothingRoughness
It is not uncommonamong sports field managersand
topdressinginto a renovation
contractorsalike to incorporate
project. Topdressingcan not only smooth and therefore
improvethe topographyof a field,but also improvesoil seed
contact,which is critical to the success of an athletic field
renovation'
page...
on next
continued
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When renovatingan athleticfield, it
is recommendedthat a material very
similar to the existing root zone be used
for the purpose of filling holes and
depressions. Once an acceptable
contour is achieved. a material that
provides the objectives of a desired
root zone modification program can be
used.
Example:
A soccer field was renovated that
consisted of a heavy textured loam root
zone. The center portion of the field
was approximately50% turf cover. The
goalmouths and center circle were
extremely depressed, along with the
coaches and players. Years of abuse
and inadequate maintenance had
produced a very compacted soil with
severely compromisedsoil structure.
It was August of "99", the year of
the drought. The core aeratorwouldn't
penetrate the ground 1/2". For this
reason the field was aeravated twice
over using a solid tine vibrating
After which it was
aeravator.
topdressed with 100 cu. Yds.
of
screened topsoil, taking care to add
additional topsoil in the holes and
depressions.The objective of this part
of the renovation procedure was to
smooth the field. The screenedtopsoil
was very similar in texture to the
originalroot zone.
Screened, mineral based native
topsoil, available at many landscape
supply companies, is one of the most
difficult products to control consistency
and quality. Every load has the
potential to be different. lt can come
from many different locations before it
reachesthe retailsupplycompany.
We found a supply company that
had only one topsoil supplier. His
product looked to be fairly consistent
from month to month and the random
tests we had done were acceptableto
us.
Once the field was smooth we
topdressedwith an additional50 yards
(114"\ of 60/40 mushroom compost,
sand based toosoil blend that was
classified as a sandy loam. This
material was a somewhat lighter
(coarser) textured material than the
screened topsoil used to smooth the
field. This particular material was
compostedfor three years, which gave
it physical characteristicsmore typical
of soil than compost.
lt was also
vapamed; a treatment which, I
understand,kills unwantedseeds.
lf you are working with a limited
amount of topdressing,once you have
smoothed the major depressionsand

wear areas,alwaysstarttopdressingin the middleof
the field, up one side of the centerlineand down the
other side, workingyour way out to the sidelines. In
this way, if you run out of material,ifs typicallyin an
area of lesserneed. With heavierapplicationsapply
at half rate and work the same way, from the middle
of the field to the sidelinesand then back startingin
the middle again. The more severely damaged
areas down the middle will receive the most
topdressing.
The field was seeded using the aeravator
equipped with a seed box calibrated at half rate. We
aeravated and seeded twice over which helped to
incorporate the 60/40-compost blend with the base.
The field was then dragged with an infield drag mat
to further aid in soil seed contact and smooth the
field.

TopdressingThru Core Aerification
The most economicalmeansof topdressing
a
field is throughcore aerification.By pullingcores
and depositingthem on the surface, you are
yourfieldwith a materialthat is 100%
topdressing
compatible.lf you core aerateto an averagedepth
of 2.25" with Y+"tines and mainlaina maximum
distanceof 2" betweenholesyou will bringup the
equivalentof /o" cover of materialover the entire
area. On an averagesizesoccerfieldthisis approx.
58 cubic yards. lf you figure the cost of a
topdressingmaterial,this is a very cost effective
procedure.
ln most situationstopdressingshould be
viewed as a discretionarytool available to the
athleticfield manager. When used properly,it
can provide beneficialresults which, in certain
situations,could not otherwise be achieved as
effectively. The cost of these benefitsmust be
justifiedwhen comparedto all other available
options.A

ATHLETIG TURF BOOKS
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"Ann Arbor Press"
$64 - SportsFields:A Manualfor Design,
Const.& Maint.
$48 - Fundamentalsof TurfgrassManagement
$56 - DestructiveTurfgrassInsectPests
$76 - ColorAtlas of TurfgrassDiseases
$28 - Mathematicsof TurfgrassMaintenance
$28 - PicturePerfectMowingTechniques
$48 - PracticalDrainage
$16 - TurfgrassMgmt Info Directory
$48 - IPM Handbookfor Golf Courses

Orderfromour websiteat www.sfmanj.org
just use the link
to receiveyourdiscount,
for booksor call {d34 4754411. Don'l
forget to say you read it in "SFMANJ
Update".
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